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W~thjnk it fitting, now that we have
'11YeTrpleted the first balf-year of pu*bFli-ý

thlt -we should refer briefly to, the

7oe 0 over and our prospeéts for' thé

~<4e TECHER, as the public is well i
%is entirely a private enterprise, de-I

!forý support upon its own merits.ý
~~sineSl to, reflect the -opinions of the

- àeucationists, boith in Canada and
PterOUntries, and owes allegiance -to no

,4&hlihed Power, for is it inany way con-
t4 by any author"ity outside the edi-

t*dstaff.. It aims to furnish- the profes-
ý With the Most advanced ideas on al

çàtr onnected with their interest, and
it can encourage the faithful

eror stimulate the laggart, it zîçver
to accept the opportunity.

o-hit bas only reached the eighth
ofPublication, it bas met witb a degree

f%ccesS that is alike gaiying and en-
>-, There were some who predic-

-t an early demise--alleging that
*èé~re flot public. spirit and enterprise
4'!Oflg teachers to sustain sncb a'

perodical. The piiblishers feit, however,
that' the->public teachers were anxious* ta
hàve, an' i-ndependent journal-that they
wofld -qn!y be to glad to have the prii
lege- of' peirusing the columns' of a freeh,

àorigi .na! periodi cal) in full sym .path 1y wýth
themselves, and th.at in, their hands'there
would be no danger of suffering from i the
want o f support necessary tô make i, self-
sustaining. -Witb this idea the' enterprise
was undertaken, and both from. the public
press of the country,, and among the çérfe-
sion, bas met with the Most' flateing
reception.

So -far as our intentions. for the future are
concerned, we can only say that no effort
on our part will be spared to make the
TEACHER stili more wortby of success. Al
the original matter we can command will
find space-in our columns. Wbatever will
give tone and elevation to the profession
will always receive publicity. We seek no
complimentary support. We' ask'no stretch
of patronizing generosity. We go forth -ta
'the public to, deserve what we get so far as
we can, and ta place in the hands of the.
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